1) Father Hypatios of Godly mind, since thou wast rightly brought up in the nurture of abstinence, thou didst grow to glorious heights of virtue while strain ing forth unto the mystical vision of thy God, seeing the beauty of Christ as in a glass; and shining brill iantly in thy mind and heart with His clear streaming rays, thou didst flash on all men with thy beams of miracles.

2) Flashing Orthodox's splendid light, thou didst illumine the minds of those fleeing to thee in faith, but thou madest dark the eyes of the impious Arius, driving him out of the Church, of Christ, O Saint, Father of Fathers, Hypatios blest of God.

Wherefore, possessing thee as a luminary, we all call thee blest and with love we honor thine august memorial.
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3) Father Hypatios of sacred fame, thou didst possess in thy heart Christ the King, Whom thou openly didst preach one in essence with God the Father, the Lord of all; wherefore, thou shonest with rays of miracles, guiding the whole world with clear and saving light; and by thy holy prayers, thou didst slay a dragon and didst open up hot and healing springs of waters which cured sufferings.